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Banker J. ;. Harvey, of Baltimore, in
puwrt at Farmer ;orce Tayman'a cot

Upe.

Jacob Zeifftor, a well-know- n veteran of
the war ami Htone manon, whw home is
''nediately south of town, if critically
ilL

Misn Lyde. daughter of Lawyer It. K.
Kndxley, of Johnstown, formerly of this
place, is attending s private sehool in
Connecticut.

Itev. II. X. Cameron, the new pastor of
the Methodist t'hun-h- ,

prea-his- l Jim ini-

tial sermon Sunday morning. In the
evening he preached for his llerlin

Mrs. May Jiieseeker and daughter
Klizaiiclh will leave evening
for Minneapolis, where they will remain
for three or four months visiting with
relatives.

ilierioneer tiro company w in go io
Johnstown morning lor me
rlrl of participating in the stale Fire- -

men's Convention. They win take tUeir
hose reel w ith them.

rhea-sant- s are said to le unusually us

in this soction this season, which
lened on the first day of October. Sev-

eral nice bunches of these delicate birds
have l.een brought to town during the
week.

Master Paul and Miss Kinily llwtetler.
Saturday evening, gave a party for

alout forty-liv- e of their young friends
who enjoyed themselves with refresh-

ments and the usual happy, boisterous
plays of childhood.

The many friends of ty Treas-

urer John II. Weimer, of this place, will
pained to learn that he last week suf-

fered a stroke of paralysis which affect-

ed his entire right side. His physician
and friends entertain hopes for his ulti-

mate recovery.

The twenty-sevent- h annual meeting of
the Pittsburg Syn-s- l of the Reformed
Church w ill I held at Latrobe, legin-niii- g

this evening. The President Uev.

I. H. Leader of Salisbury, w ill preach
the opening sermon. The delegates to
the Synod will number over one hun-

dred.

Mahlon Schroek's aud Frease V Koos-er'- s

stores w ere entered by burglars last
Tuesday night. Entrance iu both cases
was effected by removing panes of glass
from windows in the rear of the store
rooms Nothing of much value was
missed from either establishment. No

arrests have lx-e- n made.

Mr. Win. S. hall, of Norristown, Pa.,
who was a frequent visitor here in years
past, arrived in town MouJay morning
and remained until Tuesday at the home
of his aunt Mrs. II. L. liaer. Tuesday
morning he left for Johnstown to attend
the annual convention of Pennsylvania
Firemen.

It is currently reiH.rted that Landlord
Zimmerman, of t rsiua, was recently
buncoed out of &Vt by a sleek stranger,
who represented himselt as a civil engi-

neer, aliont to locate a railroad between
t'rsina and Johnstown. Zimmerman
cashed a check for him. The check was
drawn on a Pittsburg bank and turned
out to be worthless

Rev. Hiram King and w ife lea Mon-

day for a three week's vacation. They
will first visit at the home of their son in
Wilkinsburg and later at Leechburg and
their native home in Armstrong county.
Rev. King is rapidly recovering from his
recent prolonged illness and his present
vacation is taken for the purpose, of re-

cuperating his strength.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Carrie Lane, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Jacob Lane of Rerlin, and Rev.
Walter U. Barron, to take place at the
Pciiin M. K. church next Thursday at 11

a. in. The ceremony will be performed
by Rev. J. A. Rallantine, presiding elder.
At the Indiana M. I Conference Mr.
IU. ron was given the charge at Nobles-tow- n.

Washington county.

A Washington dispatch aunounees that
J. L. Saylor has been appointed pst mas-

ter at Friedens. We believe this ap-

pointment was made lor an office recent-
ly created at the railroad station near
that place. George tilotfelty has lieen
appointed postmaster at Wittenlierg, vice
Herman Johnson, resigned. Mr. John-

son had served the people of that neigh-liorhoo- d

as iostmaster f r a great many
years. --

Word was received here yesterday
liiorninz from Markleton to the effect

that Ir. S. S. Jood, of Meyers.lale, who
has leen under treatment fr several
wei-k- s at the Sanatorium at thut pla.-e- .

was sinking rapidly. His brother Mich
ael, and his sisters Mrs. Frederick
Sehmucker and Mrs. Rarnhart, all of
whom reside in Somerset township, were
immediate!? notified. The nature of the
IVx-tor'- s malady is not known here.

Latkr: Ir. Goed die.1 this Tuesday
evening.

A verv pretty wedding took plai-- e at
the residence of Constable Samuel Liv
ingston, iu Conemaugh township, at 4

o'clock Fridav evening. The contracting
parties were Mr. David Yoder and Miss
Emma Livingston, eldest daughter of
Mr. S. W. Livingston. The ceremony
was performed by R v. ii. C. Sa'.em, o

Scalp Level. Tha bride received a nu:u
lier of useful presents. Rotu the liriiJe

and groom are active members of the
Davidsville Lutheran Church, and have
many lriends

Mr. Ralph I- - Berkpi!. of Bulfalo, N

Y.. formerly of near Stoyestown, aim
Miss Lillian, the ;ip!is!iel daughter
of Commissioner Joseph II or
tier, of near Somerset, weie uniteu m
marriage at the Reformed parsonage, in
this place, on Thursday, Octoix-- r 1st,

Uev. Hiram King officiating. The hap
py young couple v. j:! spend a lew days
with friends ;u this coun.y, w li n tney
w ill go to LMtfalo, where they will make
their future h i:ne.

At the congregational meeting la tij
Fresbyteriau Church last Sunday the ac
tion taken was most bunuonioiis on all
questions considered. It was found nec- -

sarv to isi: a new su'iscriptioii for the
support of the pastor, iu order to meet
the pri"rtion reipiired by Synod. in.
Ii. Stahl and (Jeorjfe IL Love were ap
pointed a committee to b:a;n sui.scnp-Uon- s.

TUe expressed itself
unaniiiiotisiy Ir. favor of the support of
the pastor and the general work of th
church and is deserving of the help of thd
community in this direlion.

The w ires of the Somerset County Tele
phone Company between Mcyersdale
and this place have been strung aud the
instrument will 1 placed in jxisition in
the course of a few days Three w ires
axe now up Ixstwecn the jKiints name.

od this nuiuler wiJl be increased to five

or six in the near future. The Somerset
Couuty Telephone Company propose to
branch out uutil they have established
coinmuuication with ail ,f the principal
towus iu the county, and it is aliogether
jiroliable that they will exfn 1 their line
Jo Johnstown, w here connection w ill le
made w ith the local telephone company
of that city.

Rctween four aiul five hundred Somer-- :
county people visitexl Curiberland

last H'4nesday for the purpiwe uf hear-

ing te "Roy Orator of the Platte,"
Rain fell at intervals throughout the day
and a drenching ehower prevailed all the
time Candidate Bryan waa apeak ing.
The rain, however, did not deter a crowd
of iono eop!e from listening to the
Champion of Free Silver. When he had
finished speaking a wild rush waa made
by the crow I to shake his hand, but only

limited number of those w ho desired to
enjoy this privilege were permitted to do
so. The Somerset county excursionist
did not reach their homes until late in
the night owiuf to a wash out near
Hyndmata, on th )

RELEASED BY DEATH.

After Four Konths of Terrible Ajony
Larid Berkey Dif s Trom the Ef-

fects of Wounds InSicted ty
Bobbers.

J1HES A5D JOKS EODDT AITO BICH-A- D

JACE30K ACCUSED OF THE
FIEHDISH CEIKE.

SUong Chain of PoaitiTe and Cirenmftan-tia- l
Evidence Againit Them.

John and James Roddy and Richard
Jackson, who have lx-e- n confined in the
county jail since early in June awaiting

trial on a charge of robliery, w ill be call-

ed upon at Pcoeriilier term of court to an-

swer to an indictment for murder, the
aged victim, David Rerkey, of Paint
township, having died Saturday after-

noon from the ejects of the barlarous
treatment he received at the bauds of
robbers, alleged to be the lbsldy boys

and "Dick" Jackson, at his home on the
night of June ti l.

Distri.-t-Attorne- Colliorn claims that
tlie case lie will lie able to make out
against the three men charged with the
crime is strong enough to secure their
c uiviction, in which event it is altogeth-

er likely the Somerset county Jail w ill be
the scene of another double, and sssibly
triple, execution, (the Nicely brothers,
Joseph aud David, having lecn legally
strangled to death lehiud the walls of
that institution iu April, 11.)

The indictments against the defendants
named above were contiuued by Judge
Longeuecker at last w eek's term of crim-

inal court, on motion of the District-Attorne- y.

The ground on which a con-

tinuance was asked for was the inability
of the vi.-ti- Daid Perkey, to le pies-en- l.

District Attorney Collioru informed
the Court that the prosecutor was in a
very critical condition, but it is not like-

ly that he was aware that death was so
near at hand to the venerable ictim f
the robU-rs- ' fiendish assault. Saturday
afternoon Mr. Colliorn was notified by
telephone that Mr. Rerkey was dead.

The District Attorney will now draw
a bill of indictment against the three
.risoneis charging them w ith homicide.

in addition to tue other charges on which
they are held in custody, and on which
true bills have leeu returned by the
grand jury.

When Deputy-Sherif- f Raker informed
the prisoners Saturday evening that Mr.
Rerkey was dead James Roddy's face
ilushcd crimson, but he refused to ex
press himself further than to say: "We
cau't help it." John Roddy aud Richard
Jackson appeared quite indifferent when
told of the death of the man they are ac-

cused of having robbed and tortured un
til his death resulted.

David Rerkey was t7 years old at the
time of his death. He was one of the
most highly respected citizens in
Paint township f.nd was reputed to be
worth a large sum of money, most of
which it was said he kept concealed
alxuit his house.

While he and the other metnliers of his
family were in their leds on Wednes-
day morning, June '1 1, the old gentleman
was aroused altout 1 o'clock by soi:i one
iu his chamber. The next moment a
masked robin-- r thrust a revolver into his
face and demanded that he tell where his
money was conceal eL Mr. Rerkey
pointed to bis vest, hanging on a post of
the lH-d- , in one of the fs-kei- s of w hich
the roblier found a!oul 100 in paper mon--
ev. Ry tiiis time a secoud masked bur
glar appeared, w hen the old man was
lifted from his lied and strapped fast in a
rocking chair. His aged wife was secur-
ed to a IhhI post with ropes, her bauds be--
irg tied a!ove her head and her feel to
the foot of the st. Then the roblers
turned over the bed clothes and found a
small amount of silver concealed in the
bed tick. Not satisfied with the amount,
ot money they had secured, the burglars
tried to extort from him the hiding place
of his supposed large amount of money
by burning the soles of his feet with the
flame of a candle, Mr. Rerkey contin-
ued to insist that they ha i all of
the money he had hidden in the house,
but his protestations seemed to only in-

cite th fiends to further devilment.
They lighted pioces of paper and hold
them lietween the old man's toes until
his feet were literally roasted to the bone.
A large hole was burned in the b-i-ll of
his left foot, and the back part of the heel
up to the ankle joint was roasted until
the flesh craekeL When the victim eri-- d

out with pain one of the fiends struck
him on the mouth knocking out several
of bis teeth, and choked him until his
fa.-- e turned black. As a last effort to
compel their aged victim to reveal the
supposed hiding place of his money, one
of the foul fiends, with devilish delight,
threw several cups of cold water in the
lace of the now completely exhausted
man. Mrs. Rerkey was an unwilling
witness to the barbarities inflicted upon
her husband, but when the mask fell
from the fa.-- e of one of the robbers the
features of his countenance were so in-

delibly stamped upon her mind hat she
will carry the impression then made with
her to l lie grave. When she was con-

fronted by James Roddy, who had leen
arrested and charged with participation
in the robbery, at her h line, she instantly
identified him as one of the robliers, and
later, when the prisoners were given
baliens corpus hearing before Ju ij
Biesecker and Horner, the venerable la-

dy w as altogether positive iu hLr id.jaii-ficatio- n

of iiirn.
Whiie the fiends were engaged in tor-

turing their victim. Miss Lucy Rrkey, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Rerkey,
hearing theonfusion down stairs and re-

alizing that burglars ware iu tha
attempted to escape by way of a second-stor- y

window in order to arouse the.
neighbors. By a misstep she fell tQ the
ground, a distant of 20 foct, sustaining a
broken ankle. With the bone of her leg
protruding through the tlesh and imbed-
ded in the ground, she still possessed suf--

I ficieut strength to drag herself int the
garden, whcie she laid on the damp
ground for three hours, when she was
found apd carried to the house by her
cged mother. MUs Ierkcy lie on Jho
loth day of Juue as a result of i)er Injuf
ies.

The rob'.iers were frightened from, the
h use the screams of Miss Rerkey
when she fell, evidently thinking that
help was coming. As the ground after-
ward indicate.!, horses were in waiting
for them a short disuuca lr.nu the to-us-

The same night two horses were stolen
from the barn of Win. J. Homer, a ten
ant tha Rdrkey farm. Mr. Horner
tracked th.;ir. fruiu his barn to Rerkey!
the following morning and later in the
dav re.ioveied them near Scalp Ievel,
w here they had lx-e- n abandoned

Alter the robbe-r- s had rled fpm the
bouse Mr. Berkey managed to release
himself from the rocking chair in which
he had U-e- ii tied and crawling across the
aii s.r to w here his w ife was secured, cut
the cord thai bound her the led post.
M rs Rerkey then rang the dinner lell in
order to aro;is3 the "neighbors.

A physician was summoned to dress
j.he weiuids or Mr. Berkey aud his
daughter, and, pt withstanding every
remedy know n to njcdi.sil sj.ieuqe was
resorted to in an effort toave their lives.
Miss Rerkey expired as stated above and
her venerable father followed her to the
grave on Saturday.

From the night of the roblery until
the hour of his death Mr. Rerkey suffer-

ed unspeakable agimy from his burned
feet, qever bfcing abo ta rot them upon
the floor. Death H'iW wpluonje rejiof to
him.

Suspicion was directed towards Jamta
j and John Roddy and Richard Jackson
the morning following the crime. It is

I alleged that all of the three prisoners
! named were seen in the neighborhood
i immediately preceding the robbery. At
the habeas corpus bearing on August
12ih, it was developed by the testimony

: of a number of witnesses that James and
John Koddy and Richard Jackson were

' seen traveling in the direction of Ui4

y Tarm house on the night lrre
the commission of the crime.

The Roddy brothers and Richard Jack-
son, their brother-in-la- were arrested
bv Detective John T. Harris, of Johns
town, at their home in Morrellville, a j

suburb of Johnstown. All of the pria-- j

oners protested their Innocence when ar-- J

rested and were given a hearing tmfore i

Ksquire Sdott Murphy, of Taint town- -
ship, who committed them to jail.

Since their confinement in the county
jail the prisoners have been well behav-

ed and entirely indifferent to the
that w ill 13 visited UHn them

iu case of their conviction.
The Roddy boys and Jackson are saiil

to have been resident of Jcnner town-

ship, this county, up until aliout a year
prior to the commission of the crime of
which they now stand accused, when
they went to Johnstown.

M r. Berkey made an ante mortem state-
ment, the contents of whioh the District
Attorney refuses to make public, but
which is believed to contain very damag-

ing evidence against the accused. It is
also said that the prosecution is in pos-

session of much stronger evidence
against the prisoners than was developed
either at the hearing before Justice Mur-

phy, or at the habeas corpus hearing.
The theory of the commonwealth is that
only two of the burglars entered the
Rerkey farm house on the night of the
robbery, one of them standing guard on
the outside and watching the horses on
which they made their es-- c

KfXKRAl. OF TIIK VIlTIM.
The venerable victim of the robbers as-

sault w as buried from his late residence
at 10 o'eloe-- Monday morning. Fully
500 people attended the funeral. Kelig-gio- us

servii-e- s were conducted by Rev,
Hiram Musselman in the German Bap-

tist Church, five miles distant from the
Rerkey homestead, and interment was
made in the churchyard at that place.
The deceased is btirvived by his wife and
ten children, all but one of whom are
marrieth

Eecent Deathi.

In last week's Hkkalu au item appear-
ed iu regard to a surgical operation that
had been performed upon the body of
Marshall Andrews, of Ursiua, when by
the aid of an X ray the surgeons of Mer-
cy Hospital had located aud removed an
ounce of rebel lead that had been imbed-
ded in that veterans' left hip iu one of the
first battles of the war. The operation
was successfully performed and the pa-

tient gave every evidence ot rapid recov-

ery.
This week it is the Herald's sad duty

to chronicle tho death of Mr. Andrews,
he having expired in the hospital Sunday
afternoon. The body was shipped to
L'rsina and will be interred from the late
residence of the deceased at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. Mr. Andrews leaves a wife
and three or four children, one of whom
is married to a prominent Scottdale
merchant.

The announcement of Mr. Andrews
death was a severe shock to his host of
friends in L'rsina and elsewhere, all of
whom held him in the highest esteem.
Hewasau excellent citizen and a loyal
and uncompromising Republican.

James O'Connor, Esq., of Jeuner town-
ship, died at 8 o'clock Monday morning
from the effect of injuries sustained the
preceding night wheu he tripped and fell
down a flight of stairs iu his residence at
Forwardstown. Nearly all the members
of his family were at his bedside wheu
he died.

Mr. O'Conuor was born in Jenner town
ship on Nov. 120, and resided iu that
district until !., when he went to Colo
rado. The western climate not agreeing
with him he returned to Somerset coun
ty and u thereafter was married to
Miss Elizabeth Croyle, of Couetnaugh
township, the newly married couple -

cating iu Somerset. Here Mr. O'Connor
read law in the office of Hon. Ewi Scull
and was admitted to the practice. Soon
after bis admission to the bar he became
interested in real estate in Jcnner town-
ship and removed to Forwardstown,
where he had lived ever since.

The deceased formed a law partnership
w ith the late Samuel Gaitber and later
w ith Gen. A. II. Coffroth, and finally dis-

continued the practice altogether, de
voting his time aud attention to dealing
iu real eatate and live stock. He is sur-
vived by tho following named children,
viz: John, a merchant at Conner, Pa.;
James R. and Francis J., practicing at-

torneys at Johnstown; Peter J., prine-i-pa- l

of a Pittsburg school and Phillip .,
of Hartford, Conn.

James O. Connor was a good citizen and
possessed marked ability. He enjoyed the
respect and esteem of all his neighliors
and his unfortunate death will le sincere-
ly UHMimed by his large circle of friends
throughout the couuty.

Edward McKiovern, aged 37 years, died
at the Somerset House, Thursday after
noon, from Bright' s disease of the kid
neys. He will be remembered by many
of our readers as one of the contractors on
the South Pennsylvania railroad. He
spent alxmt eighteen months here duriug
the partial completion of that enterprise,
his work teing four miles east of town.
Deceased had lieen in ill health for some
time and came hero from his home in

Fa., Monday evening, nis
physician having recommended a change
of climate. That evening he called on
several of his Somerset friends but the
next morning was unable to leave his
lied. Drs. Louther and Carotbers were
summoned only to find that death was
inevitable. His father was telegraphed
for aud arrived here a few hours before
the untimely death of bis son.

Mr. McGovem made the acquaintance
of many of our people during his resi
dence in Somerset. He was a modest.
retiring gentleman and won a host of
friends. His remains were taken to
Lancaster for interment.

Miss Susan Hiles, a bright young lady
whose parents live about two miles from
Chiopyie, was drowned in the Youghio- -

gheny river at that place ten days ago.
Iu crossing the river ou a f.ot bridge she
became dizzy and fell into the water.

An old lady named Polly Koontz, who
has resided iu this place for several years
dieI " eunescay morning. Sjue is sur
vived by a daughter 'bo liveq with, ter.

t
Opening !

Ladies, rou are all cordially invited tq
yisit the opening of Tiimrned IIa.ts a(
M rs. K. R. Coffroth's, Saturday, Oct. 10th

4 Paper Town,.

Editor IIfuai.:
Having bad occasion recently to exam

ine one of the ancient deed records of this
county, the writer's attention "wtjs at
1 1 acted w a plat t herein recorded; and on
timber examination it was found to be
the "plau of the town of Jacksonville, sit
uated ou the turnpike road aliout two
and one-ha- lf miles eastward of the town
of Somerset, Pennsylvania, and founded
at the instance of Jacob "agner, July,
ISit, Itouglas Raker, surveyor.''

Seventy-fiv- e lots with a number of out- -
lots are marked on the plaa.

'
The turnpike seems to have been

Main street 'w ith a full sized Ijiamond,
and other streets were North street.
South street. Market and Locust streets,,
and it looked, to be quite a town on p;
per. Put it must nave teen one oi ine
towns that die "a bornin'," for no town
is now in existence in that vicinity.

Inquiry from one of our oldest citizens
brought out the information that many
years ago there was a tavern stand on the.
pike where Commissioner s.hobers farm
pow is, and that the locality w as some
times called Jacksonville, and, that there

ere a couple of other houses tlpjre which.
have long singe disappeared- - The at
tempt to soil the lots proved a failure and
they have long ainoe been thrown back
into the larin.
Somerset, Pa., Oct. 5, '96. W. H. W.

Every Housewife
,' Should examine the Cinderella Range.

Bread will raise nicer, and bake more
evenly, in the Cinderella than In any
other. Sold and recommended by

JAS. B. IIOLDERBACM,
Somerset, Pa.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

J lPwdfer
AC50LUTEE.V PURE

The Congressional Conference

ENDS AS IT BEGAST, IN A FARCE- -

Eieki and Eooier Both Claim to be the Hom-

ines of the Party. Kicke and Thropp
File Nomination Fapert.

The question as to whether the Repub-
licans of this, the Twentieth Congress-
ional District, shall have the name of a
regularly nominated candidate on their
ticket to lie voted at the Novernlier elec
tion will be decided by Judge Mcpher
son, of the Dauphin County Court. Thurs
day. Tuesday of last week was the last
day on which certificates of nomination
could bo legally tiled in the office of tho
Secretary of the Commonwealth. Short-
ly before midnight of that day Josiah D.
Hicks, of Altoona, and F. J. Kooser, of
Somerset, each filed with the Secretary of
the Commonwealth a certificate setting
forth that he had !eon regularly nomina
ted as the Republican candidate for Con-

gress from this district. Mr. Hicks
promptly filed objections to Mr. Kooser's
certificate, and Mr. Kooser, with an equal
degree of promptness, filed objections to
Mt. Hicks' certificate. The Dauphin
County Court fixed Thursday of this
week as the timo for hearing the objec-
tions in both cases.

Tuesday of this week was the last day
on which nomination papers could lie le
gally filod with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.

While claiming to lethe legal nominee
and confident that the Court will so de-

cide, but, in order to make assurance
doubly sure, Mr. Hicks quietly "dropped
an anchor to windward," and Tuesday
morning filed nomination papers. Mr.
Thropp also tiled nomination papers
Tuesday. Should the Court decide either
Mr. Hicks or Mr. Kooser to be legally
nominated the nomination papers of both
Mr. Hicks and Mr. Thropp w ill le w ith- -

d raw n. Should the Court decide that
neither Mr. Hicks nor Mr. Kooser was
regularly nominated, the names of both
Mr. Hicks and Mr. Thropp will beplacod
on the ticket under the head of Ry
Nomination Papers," unless one of the
two should withdraw their nomination
papers prior to the date fixed by law for
the Secretary of the Commonwealth to
certify names of candidates to the Sheriff
and County Commissioners, in order that
the latter may have the tickets printed.

This, iu brief, is the beautifully mixed
situation as it exists y. Who is re-

sponsible for it and what brought it
about?

The conference opened in a farce at
Redford some six weeks ago, w hen Mr.
Kooser appeared with three conferees
from Somerset, Mr. Evans with the same
number from Cambria, Mr. Thropp with
the same numlier from Redford and M r.
Hicks with the same number from Blair
and three additional ones from Redford.
claiming that he was the duly nominated
candidate of the latter county. From
Redford an adjournment was had to Ty
rone, at which place a number of days
were fruitlessly spent in trying to organ-
ize the conference. Evans and Thropp
were willing to organize providing the
rhropp conferees were admitted to the
conference. Kooser aud 1 licks would
only agree to an organization which
would admit the Hicks conferees from
Redford county.

From Tyrone the Evans Thropp con
ferees adjourned to Altoona, w here they
went into conference. The Hicks-Koos- er

o'iferees throa for Hicks from Red
ford and Ulaireach organized at Tyrone,
where they evolved that wonderful rule
iu mathematics that iu a conference of
nine conferees it takes acven to make a
majority. Kooser'a three conferees voted
for Kooser; Hicks six voted for Hicks,
for days ; strange to relate no nomination
was made.

At length, growing weary of this sort
of diverting amusement, the four candi
dates mutually agreed to submit to Slate
Chairman Elkin's decision the question
as to who was rightfully entitled to the
conferees from Redford county. Argu
ment was uiade before the Slate Chair
man at Huntingdon, who, with a keen
ness of vision and fairness of mind that
would have put Solomon of old to the
blush, gravely decided that the six d

county conferees should be admitted
t the deli Iterations of the conference
with one half a vote each IJ votes for
Hicks and lj votes for Thropp.

The conference thus composed of fifteen
members, six of whom had but one-ha- lf

a vote each, met in Johnstown on. Sept.
21st, and held three or more ses' Ions dai
ly np until and including Tuesday of
last week, the last day on which a certi-
ficate of nomination could ho legally
filed. The last train that could be taken
at Johnstow;n in order to reach Harris-bur- g

before midnight leaves that station
at 4:11 p. m. Shortly after the Tuesday
afternoon session of the conference w as
called to order, Mr. Haderman, ouo of
th Hicks conferees from Redfont county.
introduced a resolution to tho effect that
either State Treasurer Haywood or Au
ditor General Myliu be added to the, con
ferenceasa conferee, with authority to
cast four votes, one for each county, and
that the conferen.te adjourn to meet at
Harrisburg at 11 o'clock p. in. Chairman
Knepper ruled the resolution or motion
out of order. An appeal w as taken from
bis decision. He declined to put the mo
tion on the appeal. Ou the refusal of the
chairman to put the motion, Mr. Earl
Ogle, one of Mr. Evans' conferees aud
one of the Secretaries of the conference
put it the roll was called and the appeal,

was sustained by a majority of the con
ference, the Hicks and Evan, couferees
yoting in the affirmative. The resolution
was then adopted a"d the Hicks, and
Evans conferees, started for the train, i

being but a few minutes till it was due.
Tho Kooser and Thropp conferees ret
m allied in the rooin and took one ballot,
resulting, kooser 3 votes, Thropp 1

votes. Chairman Knepper declared
Kooser nominated and gave him a certi
ficate to that effect, which he filed with
the State Department before twelve
o'clock that night. The Hicks and
Evans conferees, with 7J votes, proceed
ed to Harrisburg, where, as per their res-

olution, they went into conference with
Sjtate Treasurer Haywood as a, conferee.
The first ballot resulted in the nomina
tion of Hicks, lie receiving Zi votes. The
Evans conferees voted make the uouv
(nation, unanimous.

Just what the ultimate ou,ioiu.a uS tbia
most farciou of all furtjftU political con
fereuoc, iu which all arithmetical and
parliamentary rules were set at defiance,
no one can at present tell. The prolKibil- -

ities are that Mr. Hicks will be declared
the legal nomiuee and that his name will
be placed regularly upon the Republican
ticket, but this is not at all certain and.
the Court may decide tha no legal com.
ination has been npide, in w hich, event
there w ill le tw o candidates 1'7 nomina
tion papers U ick nd Thropp. Of
course it Is powsible, but not probable.
(hat Koter will be declared tho legal
nominee, he at no time having received
a majority of the votes of the conference
and on the ballot on which he was de
clared nominated he re-eiv-ed only the
votes of his own three oon'erees.

ECHOES FROM THE COt'PEREXCE.
I Tne Jonustown lriouae ot luesuay
last say :

The Republican Congressional Confer-
ence convened in the Capital Hotel at 8
o'clock last evening for what waa

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

thouglit to lie a short, decisive session,
but it proved an all night struggle, the
conferees not adjourning until 4 o'clock
this morning, and then w ithout making
a nomination.

The session was broken by several shor
re esses, during which all sorts of schem-
ing was resorted to by the candidates and
their frien.ls, but all the wirepulling was
barren of results, so far as a nomination
was concerned.

General Koontz, Captain Harrison and
Judge Horner came down from Somerset
last evening as rooters for Kooser.
Thropp, Hicks and Evans were also sur-
rounded with friends nearly all night,
with Thropp'a room, apparently, the cen-

tre of interest.

We violate no contidenco in staling that
the rooting done by the Somerset root-
ers was not advantageous to the Con-
gressional Candidate for whom they
were ostensibly rooting. The first no-

ticeable result of their rooting was to in-

crease Candidate Hicks' vote by one
on the first ballot taken after the arrival
of the rooters on the scene of action.

.
It's a nice kettle of fish to have the

party put in such a position by a lot of
people who have disgraced themselves
and their constituents by moonshine jsil-iti.-- s.

The sooner the present system of nom-
inating Congressional candidates is
abandoned and tho nomination left to a
direct vote of the mcmlcrs of the party,
the better. Johnstown Tribune.

.
In view of the remarkable fiasco in the

last judicial conference and tho grotesque
proceedings in the recent Congressional
conference, isn't it aliout time that some
other means than the conference system
be devised for nominating candidates for
district offices.

.
Says the Altoona Tribune: "Three

terms is not too much for an active, ener-
getic, industrious congressman, such as
Mr. Hicks has been. His predecessors,
for some years past, were awarded a sim-
ilar honor, and there is no earthly reason
why he should have been treated differ-
ently. Neither Somerset nor Cambria
should have thouglit of contesting for the
nomination. As for the Ibnlford man, if
he wisely turns in and gives the nomi-
nee a loyal and earnest support bo will
certaiuly improve his chances two years
hence. As for Mr. Kooser, ho will prob-
ably come to the conclusion to remain iu
the Republican party and to support its
regularly nominated candi.lates,

Editor Y. R. Hicks, of the Altoona
Sunday News, son of Congressman J. D.
Hicks, was iu towu for several hours
Monday morning. His visit to Somerset
was for the purpose of serving notice on
Francis J. Kooser, Esq., that his claim to
be the regularly nominated Republican
candidate for Congress in this district
would be contested in the courts of Dau-
phin county on Thursday. Mr. Kooser
was not at home aud Mr. Hicks was un
able to Iearu his whereabouts until he
received a dispatch from his father noti-
fying him that the object of his search
was in Altoona. A notice of tho lime
fixed for the hearing was left at Mr.
Kooser's residence.

.
According to Altoona exchanges one

thousand or more of Congressmau Hicks'
enthusiastic admirers met him at the sta
tion on his arrival home from Harris-
burg, and, with a brass band at their
bead, escorted him to the Republican
league headquarters whero they tendered
him a reception. Congratulatory speech
es were made by prominent local leaders
to which Mr. Hicks resMiided. Among
other things he said :

"This has iKH-- n a bitter aud somew hat
acrimonious light, but I say it in sight of
the future that I have fought and won au
honest fight. I would not dare to appear
before you with a dollar mark on my
forehead. I would not disgrace my wife
and mv children bv g a brie.
What I did in the light which is now'
over, I did for my country and my city.'

Elegant Line of Fall Slillinery.
Mrs. L. Cohen, of Johnstown, will 1 e

at the Somerset House on Wednesday
and Thursday, October llth and 1'sth,
with au elegant line of Fall and Winter
Hats aud Bonuets. All of tho latest cre-

ations. The 1.id i os of Somerset and vi-

cinity are respectfully invited to call and
make a personal inspection of tho good.

M KS. 1 CollOi.

For ItcUmg Piles, irritation of the gen-
itals, or itching in any part of the UhIv,
Doan's Ointment is worth it weight in
gold. No matter how ir the
trouble, Doan's Ointment will not full to
give instant relief.

Criminal Court Pro;eiiuga.
At last wut-k'- s session of criminal couit

iylH-r- i Harding, who was or.avk-ta- l of
aggravated assault aud lialt-jr- on infor
mation of tieorgo Hemminger, was sn-tcnc- cl

to a term of one year and six
mouth in tho penitentiary, Iieputy
Raker took the prisoner to tho 'pen"
Monday moruiiifj.

A plea of guiity was entered In the
of the Common wenltb vs. Jacob

Homer, charged w ith nasituU and Iwttery
on information of A. Millor. A fine of
f i.l and costs of prosecution was imposed
UH.n the defendant.

Noah Kcyser was convicted o stealing
chickens from the coop of C. M. Ankeny,
oT Jenner township. A motion f.ur a new
rial was filtL
Lulu Staub, of Elk Ijck township, who

vas accused of aasaultin", a neighiwr,
Mrs. Joseph lgue, promised tho IV.urt
that she would cond.uc erst-i- f properly
in, the future and wu t'oluasod.

Tobias (iroyo, aowised of larceny on in- -
furm.ation of Benjamin Frazcr, was ac
quitted of the charge.

Francis P. Shirer was found guilty of
assault and battery on information of
Jasper Augustine, when the usual fcii- -
ence was impot-ed- . The other suit

growing out of the. row lietwoen these
two gentlemen wore disposed of by plac-
ing the costs on the prosecutor iu each
case.

rivrbe Ann YiUroutH hAred with
assault and, tyUUy, was. found guilty.
In the otter. un.e against the same de--
findant alleging adultery, the jury re
turned a. verdict of not guilty.

M.ahto Ob,ristner, caargod with lar- -

(Ry, waa iuund not guilty to but pay the
costs.

Charles C. Strung, charged with assault
and battery on information of Norman

was found not guilty but to pay tho
coits.

All of the other cases u te calendar
wrore either settled, o continued. Court
a Ijourned Friday a.fternoou.

Newest Styles in Dress Goods.

Ladies, voa will agree with tho?c
who have already seen my PRES
GOODS stock, that it is the laricst
and handsomest ever seen iu .Som-

erset. Here you will find the New

Styled of this season. Every lady
wishes to see the most fashionable

dress goods before making a selec

tion. Dozens of new novelty styles,

Trimmings to suiL
Mrs. A. . Urn.

wmm MEETINGS.

rs

3
-- .7 V- -

- i.Y

GRAKO REPU8UCAH RALLY.

At a late hour this, Tuesday, even-

ing County Chairman lierkle--y reevlv-e- d

a wire from State Chairman Elkin,
stating that Senator I5oies Penrose and
otJie-- r able speakers would address a

mting at Somerset on

Wednesday, October 28, 1838,
At 7 o'clock P. M.

Let every friend of protection, an
honest dollar and the of
the country's honor, in Snicrse-- t coun-

ty prepare to assist in making this one
of the greatest political meetings ever
held in the couuty.

Meeting will bo held at the following
time aud places, when the important is-

sues Involved iu the great political buttle
now being waged will le presented and
discussed by able speakers :

Tucsduy, i ID, 7 p.m. 5I.
Wedncs.Liy, 21, 7 44 luividsvllie.

44 I " Ix l.TliunMlny, ii, H.ii!p v.
44 44 21, 7 44 IIi!lslr..

Friday, 44 it, 7 44 Ij.iiils rtsville.
Kiturday, 44 l'l. 1 44 ltik.-rsvill.-

44 44 21, 7 44 K.lic,
Moii.lay " t I " Kii.ifwoo.1.

44 44 tfii, 7 44 N.-w- r Ccntrevillp.
, 44 27, 7 44 Ruisl.ury.

" 27, 1 44 Deals.
WerfiH-Mlay- , 44 2S, 7 " Somerset
Tliurs.!:iy, 44 2 7 44 l'oiifltit-n".-- .

44 44 7 44

Friday, 44 30, 1 " Slmnksville.
44 44 30. 7 44 IV-rli-

Saturday, 44 SI, 1 44

44 44 31, 7 44 Stoyestown.
oilier mrctingra will be announce.! In due

Unit--.

II. M. BF.RICI.EY.
GEO. 1L SCI'M Ciuiiriiian.

Socn-tary- .

M,mn ion

HAVE

im BACKACHE
i s

Get Rid of It! J

It is a sign that you have Kid- - 5

ney Disease; Kidney Disease, J
ff r.ct checked, leads to Brlghi's J
Disease, j

and Bright's ?

Disease 5

Kills!
Because the Kidneys break
down and pass away with S

the urine .. ..

$ Meed the Danger Signal

i and bejiii to cure your Kidneys
to-d- ay by taking

Lartr bottle or new utrlr smaller one
it your dnifc'tfist'iK

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

Wo Lave just received our new-stoc-

of Fall and Winter Goods.

In Novelty Dress Goods we can

show you a nice assortment.

In Figured Dlack, Fancy, and

Drapery Si'iis- -

AU-W- ojI Cloths, Pure Wool

Serges and Henriettas in all colors.

Also a nice line of Plaid Dress

Goods at prices that can't be Leat,

In Uibhons. Hamburg, Laces,

Black and Colored Velvets, Lace

Curtains, and a variety of notion?.

In all-w- ool Flannels, Canton

Flannels, Outing Flanaels Naped

Shirtings, All-wo- Blankets in

White, Red and Colored, A big

stock of Cotton Blanket Comforts,

Brussels, Velvet and Ingrain Ca-

rets, Rugs, Druggets, Tortiers, Oil

Cloths, etc. We have a large stock

on hand.

For new styles in Ladies' Flush

and Cloth Capes, Ladies,' Misses'

and Children "a Jackets, call and ex-

amine our stock before buying else-

where.

Our aim is the best goods for

the least moncv.

PARKER &

PARKER.

Aicisrtratcr's Sale

Valuable Real Estate!
Ilv'rloe of nn ohJt (mnfi th undeis

liir-- l hh a.l.itti.isirulor y the Ur.tiin'
l.ftu-- t of psmif rs,-- i county. Ph., I will oil-- r for
snl..n tlx- - pr.-rm- - of Joimtiutn lloyt. Urr'
In son.-rw-- i tnwiifti.lp. Sunt. rs-- t ocnty,
witl.ln nix mil- - if simrnl and on, nitlr
north of Knclt-i- , the follow.!.; drenitM!
projs rly, Uwit :

Ail tliat cn.iln tract of land ult.mte In
fsoiiicrM-- t township. tsowrs-- t --ounv, Ad-

join, in; h.n. Is of Mi.-lu- l l.i.'kry. Kll Mtutvrr,
IMIv.-- r Hiuvir, A.tini llHriilurt, WlnfMd
Mi, wry, Kinmi.-ll- , JMi CrtiMK-- andt runk Barahart, couiuiulutf

152 ACRES 152
More or Let,

about lOf.arnn cUnrftl, bul.in'-- r timber, flar-
ing tiiens.n eiss-h-- a K'kI iwo-ator- dwelling
houv. hank haria and other outbuilding.

of all klnda of cholre iruil tn-ea- .

Tins farm l wHI wntfr.sl.
vprlns, ninM1h notl, vry deairabl. for fwrm-l- ii

purMjM-- an. I ia wi ll Mineral
rUht not Mil'. Nntr railnatd and cooveni-e:i- !

to rliurL-hc- and school.
Thia la a rara cuance to bay a desirable

ians.

Terms:
d rash, and the balance on eaxy

payments, llh liiu-r.-- l, acsiuml by Inurt- -
gngu. A.iun-ss- ,

B. K. BOYTH. Administrator.
Councllitvill.-- , KayelteCot, lk.

or Josluli lioyts, Kricdeu. i'a.

ricE.
Duvid J. riiillippi I In the Court of Common

uiii! wile-- I of rtoiiR-rsc- l l'o
to ) Trim's.

I hi v ill Hay. i. No. , May Term, liCX
(Voluntary Assignment.)

Notice is hereby given to the creditor of
Ihivld J. Phillippi. Hint on the UMh day of

bcpt.-miic- lsi, said Imvt.l J. 1'billippl, pre--
his petiii.iii 10 me t ourt 01 omiiiim

I'tensof siii.l unking lor a reconvey
ance, by I lie heirs ml admiiiixlratont of lKt- -
v.d ll.iy. dss-:met- i. 01 ail the as.iiieu real

m.ir n inaininif uii.Iismm1 of, and all
iiilsiMKlliis; i'iiiimHiiil pn.M-rl- y wluilsawver

01 .siiid usj-'k'- 'I and tliat Ibe prayer
of llie a ill - irruiite.1 by the ourt
urib-S- obj.-tio- tie mad.- - thereto n or
lne linn uay ol .uvi uii r, A. 1 .

K '. hAVLDtf,
X'lt. : lT.1U10110li.ry

OTRK IN DIVOKCF--
1,1 :l Kuiilliii.-.- In the 'ourt of I'.iin- -

by h.-- n.-x- t iri.-n- mon I'l.iu of MOIM- -
A. ! limner, L erset fo., i4a.

v.. f Xo. IS, May T.
kautrmiin. 'Alia Subpo-i- In Divorce.

To Jfirman Knu-Jiuti- Uie drfrHilunl, above

You nn- - hereby notified to leand appeur at
th- - i.eii 1 ourt of Common Plea f..r ss.mer-s- -t

.s.tm: y, 1.. be iiebl at .m.-rst-- t on the 4th
Mouiliiy oi epteiul-- r A l. sii. (JM-- h Uay) lo
uh-w- vr a of Ida Kaullman 'our
wile, the piaii.iiu alM.ve i.ainsl. and sla.w

cuum--, if any you hae. Why your said wife
should not be divorced from the Im.ii.1 of
matrimony entered into Willi you, agreeably
to the prayer ol li.-- r and libel exulb-i-.- d

vou Ijeb.re ai. Curt.
ssherilT !L. e, I fcljW AliU IHMVl'.R.

An?. Jj, ISM. i Sherifl".

SSKJNKE'S 0TICE.

K.state of Jolm Ku'ikt, of Taint township,
..mers.'t c.unly, I'a.

Notice U In that John Kgner,
of i'.uni lowiisiiip, isHiniv. Pa., has

a i.-- .i ..f voluntary asin:unl of
atl ms estate, rTl and to the

i..r the leiielii of the rr.Tiiri.ni of
Ui xml John All indebted
lo Kii I Jofoi fii.-- will make immediate fy--
l.i.-iii- , H...1 unsr itavini; claims will prrfccnl
ttieia uuiy i.Dlh.-uiiciile- lor settlement, on
J liur.d;i , A-- ls., ut of As- -

IHAIAII HuLWJl'I'l.F,
V. W. liienx-kcr- , AsdigiieC.

Attorney.

DM IX LSTILVTOIfri XOTICIL

Mbi:.. of NokIi Ko'-rt- late of Simeret
towiiMiip, jMH:ierx-- t county. Pa., die ll.

rsof a.lii.iuisiratioii on the atvove estate
llavi.-li-; been giaill.-.- l U the undersigned bv
tlie prj.-- r aiiilii-iT- , , lu.tici; i.s hereby given to
iiii pei.is ind. I.I. .1 to said estate U make
iiniii-slial- e paym. tit, bud tla liaving claim

liie v.me lo present tlieiu duly au- -
inenii.-atei- i lor s. ui. im.nl. on aiunlav
ix-- t 1, ls; at the law ollice of John K.

in intrM-- bor..i'-!i- , t'a.
1.1 LUt P ItOBERTS.

Johu K. Adiiuiiisiralnx.
All y.

DillX ISTItATOIt'S NOTICE.
Cum Testaniento Annexo.

f r-- ir u .! ti i itit v.t 1 it in TM.t.ihiwi.1.
A:i!iex Iu. vim: been issued to me by the
pr.M-- r i.nin..r:.v on me eiale of J.mimIi
islurlx. Life of KnirhotM ..iwti.liin .tik..r.t
i.'itn.j, l';. u.-.- - a., e Is toereoy given to
no p;r:i-- s na v .1.1; c.aims ngaiusi sat.i tuite
:n 111, auii ail iu.ielie.l to said estate

in i.niie iii.iii.ttiaie p.ij auul to tne under--
rii,'li.ll.

1 T. I l CTCPT7
Adintnistr.itor I'um Teslameuto Auuezo.

tmui.ru a 1..1UU1U,

A DMINLSTILATOirs NOTICE.

Esta'e of I.ucy Ann BTkey. late of Paintn. ;.ii;p, ps.inerset county, i'a dee d.
of almiiiistnttion haviinf been

7n.iit.sl by the pn.per authority, to the ui- -
uersllleu. notice Is licrl.y given to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, anil I : i.e having cutiuiHagaiiu-- t

s;nu oiase win i.n-- .i ul tueiu uuly auil.eull
cat..! lor sella iLiiul.

JAWB C. KNAVEU
bora 4 Administrator.

Attorney.

J7XECUTOR S NOTICE.

Kstate of Julia K. Iloh'itzeli, ln!e of Meyers.
dale tioruugli, county, Pa dev'd.
letters on the above estate

liixing been Uku.sI by Hie pn.per authority to
the uiui. rsiiined as executor oi lle above e,

notice l Hereby pvcll tu a. I snu lle-
lt i.'.e.l losiii.t . : to niake immediate
incut, and all parlies liaMlig rialina against
said estate will prex-u- t Uleiu duly aUlllellU-cat-- d

tor and utymeiilto the un- -
ueisijjneu at .ut ver.ialt , t'a.
Loluoni Inibura, J. J. 1J0BLITZELL,

Atl j s tor tiecutor. txeeulor.

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SrCCvSOKS TO

T lirrtJSDHE U1t COSPANY,

hav?.lt couij!et.-- their new Riding and are
now prepared to ship by rar-Um- d lot to any
part .4 tin- - country. Tlii Mine i manuuH

the celebrated Sifter Hill Liittotam! is esMs-iall- r rich in ao the re--
.jnired to invigorate U.e soil. IT IS WHAT ALL
FAKMLRS NLEO! taNsl .t.s-- on hand all m
time t rii-e- s low a the lowest. Addrva all
romiuuiiK-ulloii- s to

I C. LIME COMPANY
Fred.Rowe. MEfERSDALEl4roprieUr

16 TO 1.
SILVER COLO

Iii the num. r mx-:i-
..r nienns tluit In

wcigl'.t it wiMiUf utixv Iti le.lil dollar to
make in one Silver liollar. We
guarantee for eitle r .an-- silver or Sold
ilollar lolvt you tie- - purvstand imwl
iiv'el giu sUd. l'ase a moment's;:i!e and ImiK at these prices :
'1 Year i; Somerset. p-- r gal
:t l4 Yr.oid l'ureK.eJ.-t.i2..'- xl
T l .l 44 " S Viiol..") 44 44

lss.". Hand-mad- e Sour Mash .. 44 44

J. S. ihaiglieily Pure Hve....i.."l 44 "
AndricKsen Pun. Kye.A-i- 44

price list on ine, etc., om
Pinu-iii.i- i. No extnt chance Mugor packing, i.ive us a tria t.lt r.

TCllMOKt A. ANQRilCSSCN,
mo. 3. 1SS Ketleral S.,Alleeheny, Pa i

that we are llea.l.iuarters
for IJiMits. M)oi. Kubtiers, Slip-
pers ami verytliing in the shoe
Hue from the smallest article np
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tig- ht sort t the
lowest prii-es- .

OITIi MOTTO :

PESPECT
PITTING SII0ES

AT

TESrECT
PITTIIra PEICE3.

REPAIRING ASPZCIALTY

George P. Stein & Co..
7U6 Jlain CniM SL,

SOMERSET. PA.

1872 189C
C00K & BEER7

Grocerp,
Flour, Grain & Feed Dealers,

Sept. 2T5, '536. SOMERSET, PA.

ATTEXTIOX, FARMERS !

Two Carloads
STONE CROCKS AND JARS

Jiwt unloaded. Thy will go fa.--t at
the prices we are wiling them;
therefore do not fail to call on us
before buying your wipply, ait our
prices ou these goods are lower
than ever before.

spices. We buy our 8to,'k rn,lu olie

of the Iurjjent pl nouses iu urc
country, and handle nothing but

the inirest, 15tt and Choicest
goods, at prin--s such as are gener-

ally paid for quite au inferior quali-

ty-

We have just bought Several Cars

SALT
At the lowest price ever purchased for

. . I ...11 ...VO tllftills luaruei, r4'
trade the leuttit r extremely low

ligures. MKKC11AN1S will do

well t write us for fiiet-ia- ! pricts
on live and ten larrt 1 lls.

Our "King's Best" and -- Boss" Hours

have never found their equal ou

this market. We have a carload

of each due, and if you have not
already u.sed them, give them a
trial. We guarantee them to give
eniirv satisfaction.

We are also agviits for "PilUbum'f

Best." --Woria's Fair souvenir-an- d

''filUbuiTf' Magnet"

Large Sliipments of

Mason Fruit Jars
Just arrived. We are now fully sup

plied for the balance of the sea-oa- .

We have not advanced our price,
as we wish to clear up our stock

lfore the season ends. By buy-

ing your jars from us we will give
you the benefit of the loweat price
on this market.

We have just added to our stork the
Celebrated Sh redded W Lent lils-cui- t,

which is one of the latest
things out iu this line. Give theiu
atrial aud be convinced uf their
excellence.

REMEMBER

Oar stock of Groceries is always

the Purest, Best and Freshest on

the Somerset market.
Yours respectfully,

COOK & BEERITn

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,
KOI ! (DO ' IMULftOftO TilT.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted out with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only &

few steps from Post OiUce.

ffWhen in need of an'

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or anything in the Yernitare
Line, call at the v

Furniture Store of

HaDfs&Bourn's
where yon will liare an opportuni-

ty to select from the finest as-

sortment of '

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

"We have our rooms chnt k full
of Furniture right from the facto-

ries. It will le to your interest to
give us a call and get our prices--

If fair dealing, low price?, and
kind treatment wins, we will ?uc-cee- d.

Undertaking & Embalming
A SpechHy.

BERLIN. PA.

HUH
BUSINESS

, COLLEGE
' la Anancs for i

Un. rorstnolaia
P. M MM. DlT-T-C ! Da

Wanled-- An Idea Wb think
Of MM Miopia

TOr 1daT thv mir
WntM JOHN WkilDEKBCRM CO
BT. wacalnitoa, D. C, f tblr l.t prtaa sOav.--

ko lno aiilfclril laymrki y


